
Tiennt, fune f. General Schultz, according to our 
L„ .awi- ir.,rii Upper Hungiry, wa*s strll before the 
Caillc o*""t*rgT»itr, tne beheded making a very reso
lute cit-f.-nce, expecting relics frorh Count Teckeley, 
•who (be thar purpose is drawirg his Troops togc-
Lh:t, D C : "ottor-i-f Bavaria is txpected here in 
few days; Tne Recruits and the new Troops which 
hi« El f.toial Highn*I, hath railed to leinforec his' 
"JM-oopsin- Hungary are- on their March, u.ider tht 
Command of thc Count"-!"* Serini, The Duke of 
Lorrain is still W e , But will part to morruw or next 
day for Hungary, intending to be at tbe General Ren-
d zviius of tne Imperial Forces b twcen Cewentz and 
IS'ewbevsel on the i t or n of this Month; Thc Lu
nenburg fro.ipsarc now on their. March th ther; and 
"ive* are allured by several Persons who have seen 
them, -thanh -̂y are ioooo fiuhting Men, very well 
Cloath d an i Armed,. Tht*. Pri.iccs de Conti, de la 
Rocbe'Xut-Ton, and dcTurenne hjvc been r-.ccived and 
trea"ect here with great Civility and Respect; They 
"rvjll'n few days goon f>r Hungity. hiving with them 
abolit jo -or t>o Gintremcaand Officers who intern 
to accompany tbcmjn, a Body durtn-g the Cam-
p'gnei .They write from Gran that ihcr are infi.r-
m*d,i)*" several persurs come from Budi, That thc 
Turks <io YYoi'k with great diligence to repair tte 
F. rtirica-.bnsc-f 'hai place ru.ned tlnrirg the Siege, 
f.ariig they fliaU b< againattackt by th.* OnOians 
this Summer ; "What has b-cn sai i of the Grand 
Sigmors intention to be ptLsent in Person atth-
Rendezvo s of his" Army at Belgrade, is not cbn-
firm*'d, butonth-; "contrary, she last adVices from 
the Tirtki'h Trrritories Mr us he -would not stir 
from Adritnople. The Duke of Newbutgb, at pre
sent fcL-ct.,r Pilitin, his sent an Express hither to 
acquaint tbe Empsror 'hut he has taken Possession of 
the Piht'mote; I hat the M. gistratc?, Officers and aU 
the Inhabitants have Sworn Fidelity ro him , and 
t",at he hath pnt Gariso s into the most considctable 

'Places. We have advice that the Marquis Dorit 
' Li' ""tenant' Colonel ofthe Regimer,tor*'C4rJjf« hath 
•def-atei" a Party of Hur.giriint near Scbiiienitz and 

^ha-htaken one of the Chicfof the Rebels Prisoner. 
Frmkforr, fune i j . Tbe Troops which the 

Elector of Cologne sends to the Emperors assistance, 
passed thc i "i ard t i instant by this place, being 
above fJoD* r/cn Horse and Foot; They observe 
very good o'rier in tbeir March, paying V. ry exactly 
for (heir Provisions. The Le:ters from Heyielberg 
tefltts that thc P;inee pilitin of Veldentz had sent 
an E-vhy thither to declare some pretention he has 
to p-ir' ofthe Estate ofthe Elector Pilitin deceased. 

Himburg fine \i. The Lettersf-om Worfiwnf 
thc j-iff. past tell us that the Dyet was at last sepa
rated havirgt km the necessary rcfblutlonsupon the 
m-ast important matters that had b en proposed to 
them. That the King of Poltnd intended to part in 
few days from Wirfaw for fawarow ; And that he 
had sent orders fo the Troops ro March with all thc 
diligence possible to the General Rer.dcivou's which 
is appoined to beheld near Leopo'. That in the 
-mejnt"in. thc Turks had mide a great incursion, 
advancing w:thin iz Mil:*sof Leopol, but that thc 
Sieur Lizinikj having got a B.icly of Horse together, 
fell upon them, and put them ro flight recovering 
most of t'.e Booty and Prisoners they had taken. 
Th: Letters add thar the" King of Polmi had receiv
ed advice that thc Moscovites were bringing a great 
'many Troop^tiivanls the Frontiers of Litbuinii ; 
which if rfuc will at least divert thc Forces of that 
Dutchy, that would otherwise be employed in thc 
"War against Ihe snrks- We have an account from 
Coptnkagtn that the King of Denmirk. i" gone sol; Nor-
t>iy; Front whence he is expected back about the 
mi-Kile-of the ntxt month. 
' Cologne fune its. The rhisil-derstandingbetween 
the Elector (,f Cologne and the Magistrates of this 
City encreases daily; The attempt made tHe last 

week "by a Party sent from hence, to seize Colonel 
Fathering within his Electoral Highnesses feri-ituncs 
has given.him -great orfence; Th- Greatest part of. 
th*r--Magistrates du disavow 'the AcTion, and lay they 
have had no part in it, but yet'they refuse to deliver 
to hii Electoral Highness the Officers who Com
manded thc said Party, ahd thi persons by whose 
Oder it was done , which he demands; And have 
obliged the Sieur fktW, who has Keside-I here sc-
v-ral years as his Electoral Highnt'Tcs Depui'y , ra 
lt,ve ttris City for having f-ioken tot> boldly tothe 
Magistrates upon this matter. The Letters from Sttast 
botrg of thc ntfu instant tell us, that the Cavalry 
'juartered in Alsace were Maching to thc General 
Rendezvous, according to the brders that have been 
,cnt tothe several Gariso-is i and that after they havTs 
Xendczvouzcd they will "be divided arid encamped 
in several Bodies. They wi ire from Heyielberg of 
thc 14 instant tbat an E ivoy was arrived there 
'Vom France being sent by the Duke of Orleans to 
I lim thc MoVcables nf the Elector Filtth deceased -, 
in rig't i f his Wife Sister to the said Elector, 
"•nd that they were furnilhing thc Castle of 
Minheim , which their n**w Elcct.ir intends fliall 
be the place of his Ordinary Rclidencc. 

Brussels, fune 11. The i 9th instant Dyed ataMif-
rim nt thc Marquis de Gram Governor General of 
ti c Spanilh Netherlands ; His Body1 being opened, 
they found t^o Stones, one wheteos had hindered 
the Pjslagc of his Water. which was thc cause of 
his Death ; "* he Corps was ca ri-d to Enghien where 
it was Inferred yesterday. The -oTh was opened 
thc Letter, that has been k--pt thele seventeen Months 
inthe Castle of Antwerp, ii the presence bf all thc 
Ministers of State and General Officers, by which 
thc King of Spain appointed, in case of the Death of 
the pr.fent Governor , Don Frmcifco d' Agurto, 
Our Maistre de Camp General, tobe Governor Ge
neral of these Provinces! And 'he next day his Ex-
cllency took accordingly Possession of thc Goveru-_ 
ment. Thc last Letters from Vienti tcli us thac 
General Schultz hath lost several Officers before thc 
Castle of Vngwar, the besieged making a very vigo
rous defence,being encouraged l,v the assurances they 
have received from Count Teskfly ofa spredy relief. 

?irii. fune *!«;. The Clergy now assembled at 
St. Germtins have granted his Most Christian Ma
jesty three Millionsof Livers whicli he had demand
ed «»f them. We have an account from Marseilles 
that 15 French Gallies Sailed from thence the 4th. 
instant-, under the Command 6f thc Duke of Mme* 
mar faking their Cousc to the Eastward. The Lct> 
ters frem Madrid confirm the news ofthe Queen 
of Spain's being with Child. 

Advertisements. 

STolen a Suit of Curcains and Vallence of Gold Color Mcs-
hair, lined with a white Pelling , a mixt Fringe of light 

Sky GoMJColour and white. Whoever can give any Intelli
gence of them to James Kufbn ac che Looking-Glafs in Long-
Acre Hull have two Ouineas Reward. 

LOIt out of the Grounds between Whetslone ahd Totteridgs 
in the County of Middlesex, on the ijtb. of June, 

A sorrel Mare, about lo" hands high, witha flaxen Mam and 
Tail, a whice blase down her free, peel'd about her Nose ana" 
Eyes, a great Head, and great Earn, aridcomlrig fi*, a Cart 
Ma'e. Whoever flail give notice 10 Mr. fohn Francklyn 
Brewer in Wberllrncfor to Mr. Bernard White Printer in 
I lie Lame.Hospital near Wesl-Smichsield, sliall haveia Guinea 
Reward. 

STolenoutofa Paslnrerhe8thofthisinfMntJilne, from Mi-
darn Pares in Layon-Store in Eftex, a largt brbwn Geld

ing , betwesn 15 and, \.6 bands high j -»itb an Supon the 
near Shoulder, his off foot behind whitta and lately cue and 
cured: Whoever gives notice to the said Madam Pates, or to 
Mr. John Whitmorea Taylor in Bolt Court In Fleec-(Ireer, 
nrto Mr. Richard Biker, Plumerin Thread-needle-(lrect,at 
the Hand and Thistle, lhall be very well rewarded. 

STolen ouc ofthe Stable at the Sign ofthe Angel in Parsbore 
in the County of Worciller the 15th. inliant , one blood! 

bayOeldirg, dx years old, between 14 and 15 hands high, 
.shorn Main and cut Tail'all his paces,a splint on ihe further soot 
before. Whoever giVes notice ac the aV.gel ac Parsbore afore-
iaid, or Co Mr Forfhrarche Queens-head ac che Or.ier of 
Queen-ilree: mCbcajfide iondor), shall have a G,)irca reward. 

Piinted byTho.Nexeoomb in thc S<tvoy7 1685. 


